
AHSAA  Officials' Fees  <<<Click to see website

Officiating fees should be agreed upon by negotiations between the local officials association and the school. The AHSAA highly recommends that joint  
responsibility be assumed in the negotiations. The accomplishment of any such agreement can be complete only when the fee or fees agreed upon are 
within the ability of the school to pay and are also commensurate with the services rendered. Any agreed-upon fees must be within the maximum 
amount the schools are allowed to pay by the AHSAA Maximum Fee Schedule.

All officials understand that they are independent contractors officiating for the schools serviced by their local associations and the AHSAA. They agree 
when they register to abide by the constitution and by-laws of their local associations with whom they voluntarily choose to affiliate. They also agree to  
abide by all of the rules and regulations of the AHSAA with whom they voluntarily choose to affiliate during the current registration year.

They also understand that they are independent agents choosing to affiliate with their local associations and the AHSAA. Therefore, they release their  
local association officers and the AHSAA staff from any liability or responsibility for any damage or injury incurred by them to themselves or anyone 
else because of their officiating during the current registration year.

Finally, they understand that all taxes due on the income collected by them because of their officiating are their responsibility to file and not the 
responsibility of their local association or the AHSAA.

Baseball

Regular Season
     High School Varsity = 47.00 per official per contest.

     Junior Varsity = 42.00 per official per contest.

     Junior High (Grades 7-9) = 37.00 per official per contest.

Championship Playoffs

     High School Varsity (All Rounds) = 53.00 per official per contest.

Alternate Official = $16 per official

Basketball
Regular Season

     High School Varsity (3-Member) = 40.00 per official per contest.

     Junior Varsity (2-Member) = 40.00 per official per contest.

     Junior Varsity (3-Member) = 35.00 per official per contest.

     Junior High (7-9) (2-Member) = 35.00 per official per contest.

     Junior High (7-9) (3-Member) = 30.00 per official per contest.

Championship Playoffs

     High School Varsity (3-Member) (Area) = 45.00 per official per contest.

     High School Varsity (3-Member) (Sub-Region) = 45.00 per official per 
contest.

     High School Varsity (3-Member) (Region) = 50.00 per official per 
contest.

     High School Varsity (3-Member) (State) = 55.00 per official per contest.

http://www.ahsaa.com/Officials/OfficialsFees/tabid/3555/Default.aspx
http://www.ahsaa.com/


Football
Regular Season

     High School Varsity = 60.00 per official per contest.

     Junior Varsity = 43.00 per official per contest.

     Junior High (Grades 7-9) = 40.00 per official per contest.

Championship Playoffs

     High School Varsity (1st Four Rounds) = 65.00 per official per contest.

     High School Varsity (Championship Game) = 70.00 per official per 
contest.

     Chain Crew - FB = $25 per person (If an official)

Soccer
Regular Season

High School Varsity = 45.00 per Referee.

                              = 35.00 per Asst. Referee.

Junior Varsity = 40.00 per Referee.

                              = 30.00 per Asst. Referee.

Junior High (Grades 7-9) = 35.00 per Referee.

                              = 25.00 per Asst. Referee

Championship Playoffs

High School Varsity (Sub-State Rounds  State Tournament)

                              = 50.00 per Referee.

                              = 40.00 per Asst. Refereeball

Alternate Official = $20 per official

Softball
Regular Season

     High School Varsity = 37.00 per official per contest.

     Junior Varsity = 32.00 per official per contest

     Junior High (7-9) = 30.00 per official per contest.

Championship Playoffs

     High School Varsity (Section) = 40.00 per official per contest.

     High School Varsity (Regional) = 40.00 per official per contest.

     High School Varsity (State) = 42.00 per official per contest.

Volleyball
Regular Season

     High School Varsity = 37.00 per official per match.

     Junior Varsity = 32.00 per official per match..

     Junior High (7-9) = 27.00 per official per match.

Championship Playoffs

     High School Varsity (Area & Region) = 40.00 per official per match.

     High School Varsity (Sub-State) = 40.00 per official per match.

     High School Varsity (State) = 45.00 per official per match.

     Line Judge - $15 per person (If an official)



Wrestling
Regular Season

     High School Varsity (Dual Match) = 45.00 per official per match.

     High School Varsity (Tri-Match) = 85.00 per official per match.

     Junior Varsity (Dual Match = 40.00 per official per match.

     Junior Varsity (Tri-Match) = 60.00 per official per match.

     Junior High (7-9) (Dual Match) = 35.00 per official per match.

     Junior High (7-9) (Tri-Match) = 55.00 per official per match.

     Eight Team Tournament = 130.00 per official per match.

     Sixteen Team Tournament = 180.00 per official per match.

The mileage to the contracted schools from the local association will be used as set by the local association when they determine a centralized point. This centralized 
point will be based on the location of the local association’s contracted schools. If one or more schools dispute this centralized site as determined by the local 
association, upon written request, the AHSAA will make the determination of the centralized site to be used by that local association. All centralized sites as determined 
by the local officials associations will be sent to the AHSAA prior to August 1st for the Fall Sports, October 1st for the Winter Sports, and January 1st for the Spring 
Sports for approval. The online program will then be used to determine the approved mileage. The mileage rate will be the same as used by the State Department of 
Education.

Regular Season and Championship Playoffs - Electric Clock Operator Fees

Football

    Varsity = Maximum $40 Electric Clock Operator (Must be an Official);

    Maximum $40 25 Sec Clock Operator (If an Official)

    Junior Varsity = Maximum $30 Electric Clock Operator (If an Official);

    Maximum $30 25 Sec Clock Operator (If an Official)

    Junior High/Middle School = Maximum $25 Electric Clock Operator (If an Official)

    Maximum $25 25 Sec Clock Operator (If an Official)

    All clock operators who are registered officials shall be in proper uniform.

    Only registered officials can be used as electric clock operators for varsity football contests.

Basketball
     Electric Clock Operator (All Levels) = $25 Maximum Fee (If an Official)
     Alternate Official = $20 per official
     All clock operators who are registered officials shall be in proper uniform.

The fees that the schools are allowed to pay are outlined above. The schools will not be allowed to pay any other fees without the approval from the Central Board.  The 
Central Board has previously approved an administrative fee for the local associations if the local associations take responsibility for handling all IRS Tax Requirements. 
This is the only additional fee that has been approved.  A fee of $35 per school per sport is acceptable for this purpose.


